
ORDER FORM INSTRUCTIONS 
  

Before placing your order, please read carefully al l the information below.  
  
  
AGE RESTRICTION: You must be at least 18 or older to order my surviv al products and books. 
Therefore whoever places an online or mail in order  are claiming they are 18 or older and I cannot 
be held liable for any fraudulent underage orders.   
  
NO CREDIT CARD & NO POSTAL MONEY ORDERS -   Sorry, but I can only accept Paypal, checks and 
“non-postal” money orders, US or International paya ble in US dollars or Euros. Should you elect 
to send a check or a non-postal money order, your o rder will not be shipped until it clears my 
bank which could take up to 10 working days. Please  make your check or non-postal money order 
payable to: Rick F. Tscherne.   
  
SHIPPING & DELIVERY TIME - Depending on what you order, some items could take up to 2 - 4 
weeks for delivery. And so please be patient, don't  send me a nasty email asking "Hey Rick,  
where's my freakin order, I sent you my money weeks  ago.”  Again, please be patient, give it a few 
more days before contacting me because most of the time the hold up ain’t because I’m sitting on 
your order but because the Italian or US  Postal Se rvice is taking their sweet time in delivering it 
to you. And  so when you finally do receive it, che ck the postmark and you’ll see when I mailed it. 
Ok?  
  
IF YOU WANT YOUR ORDER INSURED… Then you must state so with your order and forward the 
additional amount. And according to the Italian Pos tal Service it will cost approximately $10.00 
extra for this insurance coverage. Ouch! Yep, very expensive. But rarely has anyone requested 
their order to be shipped via insured mail and I ha ve only received one complaint, so far. But.. no 
postal insurance - then no replacement will be sent  if your order arrives broken or not at all. It’s 
optional, your choice and not mine.  
  
INTERNATIONAL WORLDWIDE ORDERS WELCOME!  All my survival products are now shipped 
from Italy where I am retired and live, except for my books, these are still shipped from the USA. 
And below is the approximate shipping cost accordin g to the Italian post office here in Bardolino / 
Lake Garda, Italy:  
  
Item                                                                      Qty     Europe      USA     Africa/Asia    Pacific Area   Optional Ins.                
Survival Necklace, Paracord or  Key Chain      1        $ 3.00      $ 3.50        $  4.00            $   5.00         $ 10.00 Extra 
Survival  Necklace, Paracord or Key Chain    2-3       $ 5.00      $ 6.00        $  7.00            $   8.00         $ 10.00 Extra 
Ranger Digest Book Series I-IX                           9        $ 8.00      $ 4.00        $ 13.00           $ 15.00         $ 10.00 Extra              
  
*Exchange Rate and Value of 1.00 USD  =  .70 Euros  
                                                                       
ATTENTION PAYPAL USERS:   Should one of my "Buy Now" links fail to work, don’ t worry just log directly 
onto www.Paypal.com  , sign-in and where it reads TO:  SOSSurvivalKits@live.com   AMOUNT: $$$$ 
CURRENCY: USD or EURO FOR: Goods  CONTINUE (Click on it)  MESSAGE TO RECIPIENT - SUBJECT : My 
Paypal Order  MESSAGE: Put in this block the name of items, quantity, cost  and your shipping address. And 
where it says  “SEND MONEY” click on it and you’re done ! (Note: Please don't send a separate Paypal 
payment for each separate item! )  
  
FOR MAIL-IN ORDERS:  Once you have printed off the order form please mai l it to this address:  
  

Ranger Rick F. Tscherne  
C/o Silvia Negretti  

Via  Canevon  15 - B  
Bardolino  (VR)  Italy  

37011 
 



Note: You cannot use a regular US stamp, you must g o to your local post office for a special overseas stamp 
or the USPS will return your envelope back to the s ender – YOU!  
  
  
******************** Print Off, Fill In and Don’t Forget To Enclose Your Payment ******************  
  
  
Name__________________________________________________________________ 
  
Address:_________________________________City/Town _____________________ 
  
State________________________________Country_______Zip__________________ 
  
Email:_______________________________Date:______________________________ 
  
  
  
ITEMS                                                                                      PRICE  +  SHIPPING  X  QUANTY = TOTAL  
  
The Ranger Digest Series I-IX (9 books)………………… $ 49.99    +      $ 4.00      X       ____     =  ______   
& Assemble-It-Yourself SOS Necklace 
  
The Ranger Digest Series I-IX (9 books)………………….$ 26.99    +     $ 3.00       X       ____     =  ______   
  
Assemble-It-Yourself SOS Necklace………………………$ 19.99    +    $ 2.00        X       ____     =  ______   
  
SOS Necklace – Fully Assembled & Ready-To-Wear…….$ 22.99    +    $ 3.00       X       ____     =  ______   
  
SOS Keychain – Fully Assembled & Ready-To-Use……..$ 22.99     +    $ 3.00       X       ____     =  ______    
y 
SOS Paracord Kit – Fully Assembled & Ready-To-Use…$ 24.99     +   $ 3.00       X       ____     =  ______   
  
SOS Budget Survival Kit – (No Wire Saw)……………….$ 14.99     +    $ 3.00       X       ____     =  ______     
  
SOS Mini Fish & Snare and Water Purification Kit…….$   4.99     +     $ 1.50      X       ____     =  ______   
  
SOS Mini Fish & Snare Kit ………………………………..$  3.00     +     $ 1.50      X       ____     =  ______   
  
SOS Mini Water Purification Kit…………………………..$ 3.00      +    $ 1.50       X       ____     =  ______   
     
SOS Wire Saw Ready-To-Use……………………………....$  8.00      +   $  2.00      X       ____     =  ______   
  
SOS Tightly Rolled Up Wire Saw Kit………………………$  9.00     +   $  2.00      X       ____     =  ______   
  
SOS Folding Signal Mirror………………………………….$  3.50     +   $  1.50      X       ____     =  ______    
  
VS17 Pocket Signal Bandanna……………………………...$  3.95     +   $  2.00       X       ____     =  ______   
  
Do-It-Yourself WO & OP Order…………………………...$  3.00     +    $   .95       X       ____     =  ______   
  
Max Out The Army, Navy & Marine PFT HB……………$  5.00      +    $   .95       X       ____     =  ______   
Shipped from the printer 
So Ya Wanna Be A Jumpmaster HB………………………$  7.00      +    $   .95       X       ____     =  ______    
Shipped from the printer 
Simple Survival, A Family Outdoors Guide………………$ 14.95      +   $  3.00      X       ____     =  ______   
Shipped from the printer 
25 Days To Becoming a Better Leader…………………….$ 12.95    Incl shipping  X       ____     =  ______    
Shipped from the printer 
  



Aluminum ID tags:  
(a) Standard Military  - silver, embossed engraved, 5 lines, 15 characters per line.   $4.50 includes shipping 
(b) Small Military  - black, laser engraved, 3 lines, 14 characters per line.    $4.50 includes shipping 
(c)Medical Alert – red, laser engraved, 3 lines, 14 characters per line.    $4.50 each including shipping 
Please print here what you want on your tag:   
                                                                                       _______________________________________________ 
                                                                                       _______________________________________________ 
                                                                                       _______________________________________________  
  
  
DISCLAIMER: Buyers Beware! Under no circumstances can the selle r (Army Ranger Rick F. Tscherne) be 
held liable for any injuries, deaths, property dama ge and or criminal misconduct due to carelessness, 
improper assembly, misuse and or abuse on the part of the buyer. When you purchase my items you are 
automatically agreeing to use them at your own risk  and will  accept full responsibility and liability  for the 
use, transfer and resale too. If you are not willin g to accept these terms & conditions then do NOT or der my 
products.  
  
WARNING: Should you weigh less than 100 lbs and or you do no t have full physical use of both your hands 
& arms, then be advised theSOS Survival Necklace “b reakaway” safety chain could fail to come apart if worn 
around the neck. Therefore to avoid the possibility  of becoming injured, choked or strangled, always w ear it 
underneath the shirt and NEVER on the outside.  
  
QUESTIONS? Should you have any questions or you need to contac t me (Army Ranger Rick) for any reason, 
please be patient as I do not sit in front of my co mputer 24-7-12 waiting for emails. And so if you do n’t hear 
from me within 24 - 72 hours, please don’t assume I  am ignoring your email or I took your money and ra n off 
to Switzerland with it. Running this website & onli ne store is only a hobby and part-time business for  me. 
And so rest assured I will try my best to get back to you as soon as possible. Unless of course, I am away 
from home, it’s Saturday, Sunday or a holiday which  is when my computer is off like me. Email me at: 
SOSSurvivalKits@live.com  
  
  

 


